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NEW APOSTLE VICE D0WIEWEEK'S mm F0BECASTEDTENPIK0 MACHINES SEIZED
4 ti t - '. - i"i w it(ft GOHj OTHER DOOMED WWWJOLT IOIV

la'urtifeu'S'ia' na
. . WAD" PANIC

AJmilWCTTE MIXERS

Reliable InfennMlon' to'- - to . the Kf- -
fro That - Arbitration Proposition
Will be Rejected and J( Counter.

; ' rroponuon i De Ufferedr Vlewi Jie-ln- gr

Maintained That Former Ar
bltraUon Award ' Should Stand

- ITnalterably Onnooed to Closed
Shops 0 Per Cent; of JBituminous
UJners Who Quit; Work In IMtw- -,

burg ( District Expected Back T- -

UoV from Verl Sources In th

BADICALB SWEEP BU8SIA

ELECTION RUDE BLOW TO CZAR
- .in il'K

Returns From Vote by! Electoral Col- -'
leges on One-Thir- d, of Parliament's

. . Membership Indicate That Wildest
Hopes of , Ubcrals Have Been
Realised and That cxar Must Grant
Comtttntlon or Disperse Parlla- -

ment a soon as It Meets Not a
Slnglo Reactionist Elected So Far

, as Known Peasants, and Even
Cossacks, Radical. --

1 , '

St. Petersburg, April 8. The electoral
colleges in 38. out" of the 61 provinces Id
European Russia to-da- y elected ITS. mem-
bers . to ' the national Parliament about
one-thi- rd . of Us entire membership and
returns received up to midnight indicate
that the wildest hopes of the liberals
have; been, realised, the ' Constitutional

PERVADES NAPLES

Vesuvius ' Roars Lika ? Titan To- -
- sewed With at lgoa or Devlin
Vomiting IUvr ol Fire 00, CUJte

TiTr --T ";Vr

AIL; CUBAN-UKI03- S J I

GENERAL ' STRIKE , ton TO--

Movement Which is Expected 10 1
Strrngtb of Trade I'nlonlam In t
Island j Ordered, ' Nominally

; Sympathy With V Striking , tn; Car Employes In Havana, Whcr
the Situation la Already

' Leaders Claim That Workers In
' More Than SO Trades Will Go Out

More Than. a Sympathetic Strike.
Havana, April 8. The strike situa-

tion here is assuming formidable, pro-- ,
portions. Mounted policemen this af-
ternoon dispersed a mas meeting com-
posed of 1.000 strikers and arrested the
leader, of the, meeting, who jva en-

gaged in adversely criticising and con-
demning- the police and local officials.
Two other men, who ; attempted to
rescue the orator from the police, were
aleo taken into custody.- -

,
To-nig- ht committees composed of four

representative of each trade1 met and i
reiterated "the intention already ex--I
pressed of calling out alt their work- -,

men. morning. .The leaders ,
assert that the workers in more than r
twenty trades will go on strike, to--"morrow. InnliMlne- - ma Won in. alt

. ' .,uVlolenr gurtt; h,Ho operator, wUl tolmorrow reject of
give

.

Mt of Commune, od gouthem e--

4 SS&' "T22 SSS?V, - - -- r-f r"-- "
rouw cBpiac wjr awiw,
Ktreet can.' tsteanumine ana 'Aiui't
tarr CarU tJaed In Eodu IMe- -
ooert In Jail Go Mad With Horror

J Before .Belnsr XMjmored Sea Not t
".Yet Affected, bu Tidal Ware I

Wtti-M- w-s.- '
rt.. " r lw INaples. .April .--Th : hope that

Mount. Vesuvius waa.. becoming calm I

wsa - dissipated . tody when 1 ths o$--
;cano became otfve.tha ever. '.J

I 119 panto na apreaa xo napiea. wo
strong earthauake shocks, which ahat--i
tered windows nd 'cracked the walla
of buildings LiL't-- - to-da-y. ,

Ther entire population, rushed to , the 1

i streets In terror, many persons" crying; (

. .uoBU. M
- epd of the world baa come,? w

'
. I

: ; 0Nof trace remain of Boecotrecas, ft, I

"""""" " " -- ".y
, 10,000. persone , lived r .and T.orre An--

, aunwata, on the Shores or theOUlt 1

of Naples, one tnlle to thesouthward,
It almost surrounded by the invading J

pi

' lava and has, been evacuated byiltelmany day,. There wa no disorder

Jjrought to Naples trains, streetby howeW( wlu e reached next
cara, military carts and steamships, day when the coal companies will be--
Similar means of transportation are

' being employed to bring away the peo- -
i 'pie from Torre del Greco. The police

and? carbineers are guarding , the
abandoned houses and several mem
bens of ths government also are there
WORK! OB eUGCOR TXSnCXTLr.

v iA' telegram received from the mayor
tf San Sebaetiano. a.vUlage near the
obaeryatory on the northwest declivity
ot Vesuvius, says tne Java is pproacn--

. tng rapidly and "the people are terror--
, stricken. They have been for nights
' without sleep, he eays, are destitute.

"", and beg that aaslstanco be given them,
v The work of succor la hampered ow
ing to the 'railway service, which is

f interrupted by red-h-ot stones thrown
to a helgutjjt, 1,000 feet falling oaJJbo.J

, . "
. 4fciaHTNHNJ FLAfiHB9 BUNDINaJ- yet It la impossible to" count the!

dratenr that, have opened and from I

R.TE BILIi'8 FOE PLAX DELAY.

Cpnsertatlv Senators Are Holding
Out lor v Sweeping Court ltevlew
Amendment and Mr. Tillman 1 Will
vainly ' seek .Naming of Day for

' Vote Until They jllaye Done Tlielr
g -- Utmost- to minster Desired Strengtn

Jllepbnrn to, Reply to Demo--crat- lo

Tariff . Speche-.AnUira- cit

. Conference - To-D- ay Finds Miners
1 unitedly Racking Mitchell, i
The; United States Senate, will con-

tinue this Week to discuss the rail-
road rate 11U, end the Indications fall
to eupport , Senator. Tillman's 'predic--
tton 'that the week Will witness 'the
termination of the. general debate. The
conservative Senators are still Standing
out for a sweeping provision for court
review, end some of them at least
are '.Quit "' determined ae " ever In
their. fVpposltlon'to the bill, despite the
Long amendment. The presentation of
the long provision has had no effect
upon' the more pronounced of that ele
ment- unless intensifying their oppoei-U-v

They still ' proess to be satis--
fled that the outcome will be satisfac
tory to them, but it is evident-tha- t

they mean, to, nrevent thn niinr'nf &
day for taking the final vote until,' if
possiDie, tney can secure absolute aa--
surance of sufficient number of
Votes to render them certain of the re-
suit. Mr.' Tillman will continue- - to
prefer his request for the naming of a
day, iratfor the present will meet with
the same denial that has attended his
previous efforts In that direction.'

BAILEY TO SPEAK TUESDAY,
The 'discussion., will be resumed to-

day by Senator' McLaurin, of Missis-
sippi, and. be will be followed by Sen
ator Morgan, 'of , Alabama, who also
will epeak to-da- y. Mr. Bailey he giv
en notice of a speech for Tuesday in
reply to the criticisms that have been
made, by Mr. Spooner and Mr. Knox
of hie amendment depriving the United
atate Ctreuit Courta ox the power to
issue writs C Injunction ln rate cases.
He will occupy ,most of the time Tues-
day, and in addition to interruptions
It Is understood that both Mr. Spooner
and Mr.' Knox" will make formal re-pli- es

later ,1 .the week. Mr. Foster,
of Louisiana,, who is a member of the
committee on Inter-Sta-te commerce,
will also, speak on the bill during the
week. v , . -

It Is expected that the conservative
will present 'their court review provis-
ion very soon after the conclusion of
Senator Bailey's ' speech. The prepar-
ation of the ; provision has been ed

to Senator 'Knox, and It is un-
derstood to foe along the general lines
of the fifth section of the Knox rate
bill.
HOUSE .STILL ON POSTAL BILL.

Another week Is to be devoted to the
postofflee appropriation bill in the na
tional House of Representatives. The
general - debate on this measure has
taken a wide range., ,

uenerai legislation will . oe suspend- -
ed Monday that the House may sit

the city council for the District or
Columbia. There Is to be a general re
ply to Democratic tan re speeches by
SMt,,"Hetit)itm, ec iwn,. probably on
Tuesday. He will par particular at
tention to the showing made last week
by Mr. Bainey, of Illinois, on the ques-
tion of the importation of American
watch movements which had been sold

'abroad. v
, ANTHRACITE PARLEY TO-DA-

At the meeting between the anthra
cite operators and representatives of
the miner to-d- ay In New York, the
operator will reply to the proposition
of the miner that their dirrerences be
arbitrated. The miner in the anthra
cite field appear staunch In theid ad-
herence to President Mitchell.

The hearing of the later-Sta- te com
merce comoUssioiv in its coal
and oil Investigation will be
held in Philadelphia Tues
day. W. W. AUerbury, general man-
ager, and Joseph A. Bearles, general
coal traffic agent, of the Pennsylvania
RaJlroe and Theodorer Voorhees, first
vice president of the Philadelphia St
Keening coai iron t company, nave
been directed to, be present.

--An international billiard tournament
at IB-in-ch balk line, two shots In, will
be begun In New York thfe evening,
and will be continued af ternoons and
svenlnsrs until .' finished. The xames
will be MO points,Vud ths chief prise
wilt be a 11,000 trophy. Among the en-
tries are Willie Hoppe, George F. Bios
eon, Louis Cure and Ora Mornlngstar.

Ther Indiana Republican state con- -
ventlons begins at.; Indianapolis to-
day. ' r . --- . .,

fin ..iijn il 'Vj 1' iiif

TRAVELERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Post' A' Holds Its Annual Meeting at
Gresbora--'Sonthr- n "Switchman

r, Released . oil Ball Free Lecture
TO-JSIg- --

v"
Special to The Observer,-- .

Greensboro, April st
- A. Trav

elerr Protective Association, held Its
annual meeting last night at the Ben
bow; President J. W. Lindau and Sec-
retary C O. McLean were present. The
following officers and. committees were
elected for the ensuing year;. President,
1. vv. .uinaao, nrst vice preaiaent, C.
H, Ireland; second vice president, G.
W. Frttchett: secretary and treasurer,
C. Cr McLeans board of directors, J.
W. Lindau. C H. Ireland. J. B. Stroud.
J. C Murchlson and George B. Spen
cer, ranroaa commuree, j. w. . Cone;
prase committee, X Relnheimerr hotel
ComrnKtee,- - D. A. . Hodginsi ' legislative
oumuUttee, , Oaesar Cone; employment
eomrmlttee, WV ' Z McLean; elck' and
relief. i.J. B. Stroud; physician, Dr.
CharleO Roberson; chaplain. Rev.' Dr.
H. ,W. Battle; delegate to the State
convention, H. H. Brook. G.' W.'Prit-Chet- t.'

D. D, DeButts. Jtf.' LlndBM.
I. 'Relnhelmer, .C. C. McLean, D. A.
Hodgla, Caesar Cone. David Dreyfuss,
B. W. MCNahry. The-- local post will
make eiasorate preparation for enter-
taining the State T..P. A. in- - this city
May IL' To --this enda committee of
arrange meats f was ' appointed ' last
night.- - A resolution- - Was adrptd'ask-In- g

the Slate T. P. A. to advocate
. mileage ,In , North Caro-

lina.' . ''-'- .v.. v. -
Turner Wei kef, the fioutfiern , Ralt--

way;ewUohman arrested Friday: even-
ing on a warrant charging htm with
belrw responsible for the .wreck of
No. 84 near thia city, February U, Was
released from Jail last night ona soo
bond, his, surety being- . Mr,-J- , N.
Longest. A The- - bond - was atv flrt fixed
by Judge, G. 8. Ferguson at 11,000. but
was last night reduced by him to 1500.

All Greensboro, , 1 hiking, forward
with the keenest anticipation to, the
lecture nl Tht at the- - Smith
Memorial building of Henry Turner
liailey on the subject, "The Town
ReaMtifuI." 4H appears here under the
ausplc of the city' civic cnmrrilatilon
and this city is indeed fortunate , in
securing . him. He arrived yesterday
end is the guest or I'ror. W. ,c. A.
lfmwl of, the faculty of the Plate
Nrvrinal Collr-Re- . 1 hf lv;.l civic corn-- m

Union, ha a arranged for a free .lec-
ture and the hall will , no doubt b

COLUMBLT AVTHORITTES 1 BVSY

Though Circuit' Cotirt Held Tliat City
; Ordinance uoes Not Cover, the In

animate Dlspeheers of , Chewing;
Gum and Cigars, Forty-On- e Ma--i

; chines Are Pulled rend the Pro
moter Aireated --Ir. 8chrver An
nounces the Offer of $25,000 to
Newberry College. , . e - fit.

. k ObaArvar11 Rureao. - 'f
1209 Main Ktreet.

Columbia. 8. C..v April S.
President James . A. B. cherer, of

Newberry College,' announces that Dr.
D.; K. 'Pearson, . of .Chicago, ' offers ' to

xz,qoo to the , endowment fund
Newberry College, en ths r usual

terms. ?; Dr. Pearson has Jong been
known' s'va particular, friend of the
distinctively Christian 'V college, T'This
proposition crowns his '86th birthday
and signalises the semi-centenn- ial this
year of, Newberry College,- - '".v
. . i ne ponce commission- - nas gotten
busy again, This time, their righteous
Indignation is directed - against the
vending- - machines that have some time
been selling cigars and chewing gum.
When the police commission Jesued its
edict against selling fruits cigars,- - soft
drinks, etc... on Sundays there was a
general famine for- - cigars. 'Along
came Mr. Cain, of St, Matthews with
a lot 01 machines. Toey were loaoea
with cigars and. some chewing gum.
If anybody nut a nickle. In the slot,
pressed the leaver out dropped a' good
five cent cigar. There was no game of
chance. For every nickle dropped" in
the machine out came a cigar or 1

stick of standard chewnig gum as pre,
ferred. There V was ; no element 1 of
chance. The police commission direct
ed the seisure.of these machines under
the city ordinance. Recorder Stanley
tried the case and oned Mr. Cain. An
appeal, was taken to the Circuit Court
and Judge- - Hydrtck held that, the city
ordinance did not cover the case and
that the fine was lm
properly, V Imposed and that r the
vending machines could be operated
so far as the city ordinance wss con
cerned. The police commission was
not satisfied and at the request of
Capf; Graham, of the commission, the
city attorney had a long 'conference
with the Attorney General to know if
the machines could not be seised un
der the State laws against Sunday sel
ling, it appears that under, the city
ordinances the fine la for keenta:
place for doing, business on Sunday
and in the State law there Is a pro
vision against "Or exposure, for sale,
It is under, the "Or exposure for sale"
that, the police commission got busy
against the little vending machines
There was, a epeclal, meeting of the
pollceommlsskm last jilght and It
was' then decided to move against the
machines under the State law.: War
rants were taken out before Recorder
Stanley who Jia magistrate lurlsdlc
tlon and Mr. Cain was arrested and
released on parole and then the city
police' sent out its wagon and pulled
forty one of the little vending machines
from the hotels, depots, restaurants
and other places where they permitted
those who bad the nrnkles to buy
cigars and gum. ,

ra --beturned over to
the clerk of court and the commission
will have the manager of the com,
pany tried In court for violating the
aunaajt laws.

THE RAEFORD POWER COMPAJnT

An Important Enterprise ln Progress
Atiantio coast une to Improve

HMsenger station sometnuue.
wrong .With the Dogs Fayette- -
vine news in unci. , n

Special to The Observer. . ,

Fayettevllle. April I. Hie Power aV

Manufacturing Company of the thriv
ing town or Kaeford, in the western
part of the county. Is hard at work on
its new enterprise of a big cotton fac
tory, with Mr. w. u. McNeuiL the well
know mill mas, in general superinten-
dence. The mill has ample water pow-
er and will besides be equipped with
steam power, on the rare occasions
of low water. ' i m .

The Fayettevllle board-- ; of public
works will soon begin the construction
of the handsome new building for the
fire department and police- - headquar
ters.,: having decided to erect it sunder
their own supervision except that Mr,
Ben Mlack has the contract to supply
the material. ' M

,.
At the last meeting of .the chamber

of commerce the secrtary, Mr.v F. R.
Kose. read a letter rrtun the authorl--
ties of the Atiantio Coasts Una Rail-
road Company promising to make the
needed lnvprovemente at the Baesencev
station , esked foe by the chamber. '

Camp 80 United confederate Vet
erans, met In' the city hall yesterday,
Commander J. H. Robinson nresidlnar.
and Adjutant A. A. McKeethan' secre
tary; n The dues for the camp' were
reported in hand, and the appointment
of" delegate to the reunion was left
to the commander. CoL Peter Mallett
was present, and was elected unanl
mouely member of the tam CoL
Mallett carried to the front in the Con-
federate service the first comnanv
ratsea in cumoeriano county, alter tno
two volunteer companies, ths Inde
pendent and. LaFaayette lurht Infantry.
' Mr, . J. F. I Armfleld,'. bead of the
Armoeld Wholesale Grocery Company.
went' down yesterday to- - confer with
the people of Parkton end other parts
ef that section with regard' to the ex-
tension of the Aberdeen ftRockfieh
Railroad, a very Important trad and
travel feeder" to - Fayettevllle... .:

;Srt U L. Greenwood, of the dsug
firm of Armnera ureenwooo. ana al
so traveling representative of the Arm-fie- ld

v, Wholesale Grocery Comoanv.
who ha been confined to his Toont tor
nine weeks by - serious tllneas, has
gone to Hot 6prlngs, Ark to recuper-
ate his health. " 'f Vt'1''".' ' .

Mr;: Herbert Faucet te. ef Oxford, the
brother of Mrs, W. W. Morgaivof this
olty.i arrived here , yesterday on his
way to Johns .Hopkins HospitaL In
Baltimore; but, after consideration, he
decided tto. enter the Hlghsmith

he will Undergo an opera-
tion. v-

- 4 J ' - - w - 1

Since Cat. Carl Iiedoetter's son was
bitten bv hi pet dog and carried to
the Pasteur; Institute, Richmond, there
has-- been more or - lee excitement
here on, the subject and several valu
able dogs nave been guiea as a mat-
ter of precaution. There, is certainly
something out of the common ths mat
ter with the oogsi rox and turd hunt-
ers, who profess 'to know th canine
constitution, say that H Is - th ."black
tonnw,t but, - eccordlng to them, ' It
mlgHt es weir bev hydrophobia, as
they state that . a . oog with black
tongue'" should be killed, as he will
never recover,- - and nis tite is latex
,..r. U. .I'll j -

Mrs,- - Roosevelt sArrive- - In WSHlilr-r- -

,f i torn - 'f t -

WanhlngtoR, April S.Mrs. Roosevelt
nd tinr- three children arrived here to-
il v from Stivennah over the Douthern

l(nl)wy on hor return from the cruise on
the Mayflower to Cuba. .

At rrovlit-nr- e, H. I., yeitrliy" the
-- w York Nationals defeated-t- Fro- -

ence Lasierns by th score of is to &

ALL APPLAUD STINGING , WORDS

With Wifeof Elijah ntt Leading
in Enthusiastic AinrovaLOverseer
Vollva , Utters Bitter Denunciations

u Before: Mass- Meeting In' ion City
j and at Condusloa is Unanimously
V Named First Apostle CallSi Dowle

hpenatrtrirt, l.Ur, Traitor won 1

Even Let Deposed Leader .Enter
His Own, Ham and Tells People
to ignore His Coming, f, , '

proval of thousands of Dowleltes In
open meeting to-da- y, General Overseer
Glenn VoHva denounced John'Alexsn-de-r

Dowle 'as a spendthrift, liar and
traitor and was in turn promised sup-
port as leader of the Christian Catho-
lic Church In ZIon to fill the place of
tbe founder of the Churcti,' now' de
poseo. , t,

On the platform with Vollvft at Shl-lo- h

tabernacle were Mrs. John Alexan
der Dowle, Judge Barnes, head Of the
Jaw department of zion City, and
overseers Spelcher, Excell, Cantel and
Granger.. There were 6,000 people pree--
ant. AD the conclusion of a short
prayer by Overseer Speicher, the new
leader of ZIon, clad in a robe of slm-D-le

white and black, a. decided de
parture from the gaudy raiment as-
sumed by the first apostle on simi
lar occasions, stepped to tne front
of the platform, and in a slow, stud- -

iu voice mBae tne announcemenx inai
he was going Ho take advantage of
to-da- y's meeting "to tell a few truths"
about the man Whom they had so
faithfully .followed for several years.

MRS DOWIE APPLAUDS.
"Voliva told of the "deplorable" con

ditions at ZIon City when he "arrived
a month ago from Auetralia and took
up the rnanagement of ZIon s Interests
at Dowle's command. When Voliva
angrily exclaimed "I will see that all
the costly furniture and expensive li-

brary adorning Dowle's ZIon City resi-
dence, and which were purchased by
that hypocrite while many of his peo-
ple were In need of food, are sold and
th iwioney (turned into ZIon store
house.'' Mrs. Dowle half arose .and
with her voice and hands loudly ap
plauded the words.

Overseer Voliva, In Justification of
the overthrow of Zion's first apostle,
told how money had been squandered
foolishly for Dowle's own comfort
while the creditor and the people of
ZIon were calling loudly for money.
wCITES HIS OWN EXPERIENCE.
Voliva cited his own experience in

ZIon Church. He declared that he had
been compelled to keep himself and
family on sso a month allowed him by
Dowle and that out of this monthly
salary he had been compelled to turn
over a tenth ln tithes to the Church.
While receiving 150 a month Voliva de-

clared that he had been sending the
storehouse at Zkm City $1,700 every
month and that other deacons had done
fully a well as he had for the Church,
Hie asMed i hi congregation If they
wished to return to the Dowle regime
or preferred to follow him and the
business committee of 12 overseers
which he had appointed and all of
whom were a unit in the deposing of
Dowta.. The audience acauleeced In U

that had been don Wtrlrtlwmovement turainst Dowle was begun.
Overseer voliva concluded:
NEW TITHING ARRANGEMENT.

Alexander Granger owns this taber
nacle. He own thl entire estate.
What 1 want you to do it to send
all tithes and offerlnsrs to ZIon In the
nam of Overseer Granger instead of
In the name of John Alexander Dow
le. Make all check and all tommer
clal paper of every description pay
able to Alexander Granger. The day
has come when you ought to act as
men and women and exercise your
God-give- n, free will.

If you : want to stand for down- -
rlrht Ivlnk. hypocrisy and shameful
misuse of money, keen your seats; but
all of those present who are tired of
hi lying, , his, exaggerations, his

and his Inoonslsten- -
de and, his hypocrisy and his froas
ignorance, of, all business laws end
principle stand up as an evidence of
their denouncement or dowio ana nis
methods.'Mft;': - tr-:- - ,

ALL ACCEPT NEW LEADER.
The resrranee was Instantaneous, ev

ery one in the building1 rising In ac
knowledgement or vouvas waaersnip.

Voliva then declared that It Dowle
on his arrival In ZIon City on Tuesday
thought to frighten voliva into sub-
mission, Dowle never was more mis-
taken in his life. : , --

5 ' -

Voliva requested all present to keep
away from the ' railway station ! next
Puesday when Dowle reaches ZIon
City. "I don't want you to go down
there and iissen to nis egowsncai nar--
angua," said - Voliva. "If he . should
trv anv ef hi eoectacutar antics on
his arrival here, we will eoon put a
stop to It He cannot hold a meeting
In Shiloh tabernacle, because we won't
let him. Should be succeed in secur
ing a house In which to hold A meeting
to address the people of ZIon, ' I want
you all to remain at home and not at-
tend the' meeting." ' ' u

Voliva Requested Ibe people to give
their assent to this arrangement by
rising. - The response was unanimous
compliance. - j .'.v v. i

artar the ' - meeting. ' the ' tSA Zlon
Guards, employed to keep order m the
city, wrworn In to support Voliva
in ail mi Bnaeruuunss suii twos
oath of allegiance, except one. , 1

1 A message wa! received from Dow-
le this afternoon, saying that he would
reach' ZIon City Tuesday morning and
ordering Shiloh .House; his residence
in zien City, to be prepared for his
home comlnr-- ; Voliva,; after., reading
thla meaaaee. vowed that Dowle would
hot be allowed to enter-th- door of
what formerly was nis zion city noma

TEXAS ZIONISTS ALL DOWIK'S.

Repudiated ; leder Kwsys 'Crowded
San Antonio, Temple With Fervent

V Defense . of ' Ills Conduct.' and a
Woman Who lived With the

.. Iowies. Denounces Mrs. Dowle
-- 1 Off for rChlcago. 14 . v i

fi, BMII Vtll.l'ill''. H iir Ml

ander Dowle and his party left ht

for Chicago. The train was delayed at
Sen Antonio, and this was taken advan-
tage of by the local Zionists, who arran-
ged for a meeting at whldh Dr. Dow la
was to speak. ' The local temple waa
crowded., U C Hall,-pasto- r of th local
Zionist -- ehurch, in a vigorous addreas
throughout which ejactulatlona of
"Amen'' and '"Tea" snil "Ood jbe With
thee" were made by . the audience, deeUiTr-e- d

that every man. woman and child in
Texas connected with the Zionist move-
ment', endorsed s, everything' Dowle had
done.; He aakli ' 'The 'arat apstlef will
be vindicated and elearad ef theae ma-licio-ua

and cruel Charsea. f If he IS, not,
thn. may God demolish Zlon; 4,. , fc j 3

When IKiwie entereo tna nan, tne au
i'nnra mm ind aanc a hymn of nrAlw.
For 10 minutes Iowie and the audlnnee
prayed tosetlmr te bantah the devil, frm
Zion. v Then Dowle, told hi story to the
expectant people. '111 entire address was
center about th subjects of plys amy
and the conduct of ills wlf.. The au- -

. noR waa with nun In ell that li ld.
rven niion jii Lnicnj iLuiuta Mrs.

Alter Dow.e Baa been spewkiiiit about

- - 7- -- I

.r(flnn, tbe,r Conner, do- -

claf aUon that all th matters at teauo
thae been arbitrated by the strike com

-misaton ana that thera la no ennd a--
jott advanced why the --ftufard ahould

K 7 thlLr .Ufwin de--
clare t no g conaideratton
would they eongent to the recognition
and, check-of- f o,uetlon, because thev
ar unalterably- - opposed to the closed
eh0Di ln the'nm easeand becauia
the check-o- ff demand could not legally

granted,'., even though they were
flf,' t;,t'.wh1 ar!

The operators are ejected to stand
pat ok their first, otter- - continuation
of ojpnlssion' .awardJfcr three
yrs-a- n4 take the consequences. The
independent ' operatora have notified
the big. companies that, they, are ready

1?fpHow thelrlead.
.pitteburg; April 1-T- here were no
developments thst disturbed-th- e peace
of the bttmnlnous coal flews reported

of the miners who have not been work- -
Jlng wlll return- - cThe storm

oeniara wnicn nave oeen in oiner on- -
i"u are growing more setueo.-an- a

tten) y every evMence that the men at
these ttoints will retorrt to work-befor- e

gin Hhe' eviction' from ' the company
nouses or those miners wno re xuse to
return "to work.' In the Irwin Held It
is reponea mat xne men are
returning to work gradually and that
the strike will - not- - spread beyond
three mines. The production of coal
has been Increasing dally except at the
pen- - station mines.

I The strike of the miners at the E4naOTCUeTed ht; will be broken to-mo- r-

i row. A canvass of the men revealed
a desire, on the part of a large number
to return to work. Sixty-fiv- e of the
miners held a meeting in an abandoned
pit to-da- y . and ; voted 'to return) to
work. - 'A

The. funeral of the striking miner.
John Wessell, who waS shot Friday

the surrounding dlstrlcU attended in.
jgreat numoers ana me xunerai precai

lon was half a mile long. At the ser
vice thef priest pleaded with the tnln- -
ere to refrain- - from violence..? v -

Other points that have been Involved
In the striked report 'peace and 'order
and the expectation ' of the men re
turning, to wonk ..

' GOV. GIJSNN" "AT 'CONCORD.--

He ' Makes Two ; Addressee Rowan
Couple Married A Third utuuung
ina I4n AMOCisuoa rrojecxea.;

SpecIaVta The Observer.' i'- -

Concord,- - April 8. Mr. Silas A. Deal
and.; MU Tallle Brown, a popular
young i aouple from Rowan ountyv
came here yesterday and registered at
Hotel "Normandy. . Rev. J. F. Deal, of
this county, a brother of ths groom.
soon appeared. and In the presence of.

few ' friends : they were marriea in
the hotel parlor. Rev. Deal offlclatlng.
in the evening the bride and "groom
drove back to their ..homa ln Rowan
They took this trip part to get away
from home folk and avoid a wedding.

Mr. C . .Wagoner. , cashier of the
Cltlsens'u Bank eY Trust Co., is pre--'
paring to give our city a third building
and loan association in a few months
A. cnarter wm aaaea iurat"wre
end they expect-t- M Teaoy ior. ousi--

iness IB tnar.-'-"f'"- - f-- n
' uovernor, uienn s 4 eoaress as, tne
Forest Hill Methodist- church "this
morning at 11 o'clock was heard by
one of the' largest audiences that over
assembled them, The address was

'splendid effort, highly enjoyed by ell
ana easily marked .our cmer executive
M the leading orator of .the State HI
temperance apeecn at . uia Kroueu
school at 7:JO was a grand; plea, for
temperance and sobriety end carried
the audience bv; atorra. Breryone is
highly . complimenting his magnificent
address, w While here the iovr nor was
the suest of Senator W. B. OdelL: Our
little city feels- - proud, of .the honor 'of
entertaining the Governor and all pos
stole courtesies were shown htm In) the
hope of' vetting another' return some

CARNEGIE RACES ON" SVECLIU

Steel , Magnate Makes Record-Brea- k

ing Knn in : unsuccessful perron to
Overtake Regular Train for Hot
Springs, -- Va,, - -jim v

nagie. , the eteel, magnate,to-da- y made a

the regular Chesapeake Ohio-trai- frHot Springs, wnicn was Mr. carnegia'a
f1""0?;,,. IV1,S'lnutea Tftei he CnesseshST

train had a full hour's start it had left
Gordonavlne only a few minutes when
M, Carnegie's special slowed down there.
Tha atecl kina- - comDllmented and baud--

w?rdd th.-tr.j-
?

f0r their
why he was In such haste to reach Hot

,rt
A. A M. Vs. Wake Foreat at Raleigh

Special to The Observer.
Wake, Forest. April s. Asgams of

haaahall will-- tut' nlavad v in Anll.--

College' and Wake Forest. "Much Jn--
terest s being Uken her in the game- a JT. k. m

Ite support the Wake Forest team.. It
promises to- - be an Interesting - game
as the last one, in which Wake Forest
wss victorious,, played " sv few days
ago; was one of the, best games ever
played in Raleigh, though one of the
Raleigh papers v"boxed" the detailed
score and made It appear that the
game was a loose one. Although" this
was the first game won over the Farm-
ers by Wake Forest since year before
last, it wss not. the first one in a
number of years, as a Kalrlcti corres
pondent would have it believed. - Iv

Democrat and other progresatvists prac-
tically- everywhere having gained a tre-
mendous victory over the Octoberists and
other conservative parties. As far as is
aeertalnable, hot ', a single reactionary
candidate i pulled through and", nowhere
did even the Octoberists score a triumph.
The majorities obtained by the radicals
clinch the character of the, victory. From
the Volga to the frontier ef Poland and
from the stilt Ice-bou- nd coast of Arch
angel to the Black Sea, the story is sub
stantially the same.

PEASANTS VOTHI LIBERAL.
In almost every instance, the peasants

elected were not onlj plfogresslvee?, but
the majority of themg iM; east,M had a
high school educatlon?ii.Wi'H

In the Volga district and .the central
provinces, where famine '. and agjrartan
disorders have been the greatest, - the
peasant vote was most radical. : 1 '

In Samara, by a vote of 8$ tO,8, ;they
chose M. Quttandont, a Socialist, while
the members elected, by the college were
a doctor, four Zemtvolsts and five pro
gressive peaaanta. ,

EVEN COSSACK TRIBE RADICAU,
Tn far awav Tlfa. the border territory.

the Orenburg Coaaacks returned a solid
progressive delegation consisting of four
Knaala.na and six Mussulmans.

The effect of the revolutionary out
breaks at Sebastopol was reflected in the
results in Taurida, which includes the
whole of the Crimea, where the peaaanta
chose a Social Revolutionist,

In the province Of Grodno, ln the Jew-
ish pale, a solid progressive delegation
was chosen, included among It being two
Jews.

Tver, where Governor General Bleptioff
was assassinated Saturday, was swept
by the Constitutional Democrats ' by an
overwhelming majority. Ivan Petrunke-vltc- h,

the leader of the Constitutional
Democrats, and against Whom the "oppo-
sition was concentrated, and RodicheS
and Kuiminkaravlelt were triumphantly
elected. . :.

SOME OF THE LEADERS.
Among other prominent persons elected

arc Prince Balataiteff, tha well-kno-

Zemtvolst worker of Simbirsk, prince
Shakeffsky. of Taroslav," and Prof.
Kaxlm Kovotevsky, of Kharkoff.

While na definite results of the munic-
ipal elections held to-d- ay are known,
they seem also everywhere to. have gone
ln favor of the progressives. : In Minsk
province, the radical Russians and Jews
and Poles formed a coalition ad de-
cided to put up a Joint ticket comprised
of tour Jews, two Poles and one Rus- -

T&V&KZSZ?vv t niuijuaii muni. vww.
. To-da- results Prove beyond suestlon
that 'the calculation of the government
nave oeen rudely upset ana test ..trie
opposition elements will control the na-
tional Parliament by a decisive majority.
Premier Wltte's effort to Induce Emper
or isienoias to . proclaim - a constitution
should now be greatly, re-e- nf orcedv .

Another crisis plainly confronts the
government, for tna sweeping ' character
of their victory undoubtedly will encour-
age the liberals to push the government
to the wall, and it would seem that t!Te
Emperor must yield to the entreaties Of
those who counsel a final surrender .by
Issuing a constitution to the people or
dispersing the national - Parliament 'as
soon as it assembles. There seems 110
alternative, except , the choice ef one of
tneaa two courses. ,

PROFESSOR AVERTS LYNCHING.

Shooting of Car Conductor by Negro
Lead to Invasion of College
Grounds by mod.
Meridian, Miss.. April 8. The cool

ness of Prof. J. W. Beeson. of the Me-

ridian Female College, prevented .the
lynching or a negro who shot Brans-
comb Farmer, a street car conductor,
last night. - .

Early this morning a mob of not less
than one hundred . men and bars lo
cated the- - negro at the college, where
he has been employed, and prepared
to make an attack, . Prof. Gee son hid
the negro and argued the mob Into dis-
persing by promising to deliver the ne
gro to the police on Monday. The
shooting oocured over the refuse! of
the negro to pay fare for a
boy who accompanied him on the car;
The conductor, it is believed, will re
cover. - '. .. r .

En4, of Greene-Gayn- or Expected
1 , MTU weca. , '
Savannah. Qa,. Asm (.The 'Greene

and Gayner trial, will enter
upon it fourteenth and protjaoiy last
week.'' .if1-,-

Arsuments will continue ' - ' perhaps
throush Wednesday. Judge . Bpeer will
charge, the ; Jury toward the" end of the
weea ana nie expected mac ine jury
all! conclude its deliberations and re-
port Its finding 'before the week ends. '
20' minutes, Mrs. Emma Rappt and her
husband rose and tacea me apostle.: .
."Have you anything; to . say, ,lstsr.M
asked Dowla ' - -. - - '.

"I lived in your House for a number of
years,'' sld th woman, "and I want to
tell these people - her ' that , never was
there a kinder husband or a better Chris-
tian gentleman. I want to say also, that
when your every act was one of klndneaa
and . consideration to Mrs. Dowle,, she
maae jn laaunamoiw vir yu oy ner
Insane jealousy and' fiendish perversity.
I often wandered bow you could be so
kind unoer tne conditions tnet sxtstea.
1 make this, statement or my own fra
wilt because Ood has told m to speak."

Then Deacon Lewis and Deacon. Petara
characterised the conduct of Mrs.' Dowie
as almost beyond human endurance, tha
audience, murmuring Amen' and '.'Yea,
yea." , ,

Dowle ihert declares that so long as
breath remained in his body h would
tight for tha rehabilitatto cf.Zlon. '.

'1 have net long to live." he concluded,
"but I Drav. that God- may snarei ma inmt
long, enough , to win this flaht. Then I
shall be willing to go to that, long sleep,
knowing-tha- t I shall , be eased to tha
last 'by th 'Wet done.-tho- good and
faithful' servant,' Which1 will be uttered
by all of my people, for they will have
seen ' th lisrht and learned that John
Alexander, first, apostle", wa chosen by
Ood to give the .word to Elon."

in Muoirncn mra pnsi ' LMTWle and
,M H.IIM, r.v I viuti iviiiib; ilsurance of loyalty. w;Wbe Dowle return-

ed to his hotel, .a correspondent of theAssociated Press showed him- - the fol-
lowing telegram from Chicago:

"At ZIon City to-d- everybody Vaa
for Voliva, - v- -

Dowle seemed somewhat shocked at themessage; but dei-lare- that it would
Unwlw for him ft make anv rniuiii,,t
fact that it might k'.-A-y his plan 1,battle. .

. - -

London, Zionists Join Bet !his;:.- - .

Lorwlon. April 8.The ZlouM Chin-- i

here to-d- ay conflrm-n- l the Ui'iH..ui,,,i
of John Alexander Dow le.

the leading factories, bakers, drivers
of public conveyances, city slaughter?:
house employes, waltere, carpenters,'
painters, machinists, plumbers, smelt- -;
era, boatmen, etc. The lighter men. u
aieveaoree, wnari.men ana others en-- .

gaged in harbor -- work say that they
cannot "strike before Wednesday an ac-
count of their agreement to give two- -

days' notice of such intention.
The original grievances of the street '

car employes, those relating to minor --

changes . in the wage scale resulting '.;:
from the decision of the company to ,

pay In American Instead of Spanish,'' ,
money, are almost lost sight of In
what la renllv thA main rrlnvunnL
namely, the company's ' insistence oa
refusing to permit its emptoyea- to bej y,

members of any organisation regarded j

as antagonistic to the company' ..In tf

feature in contracts between the wm- -'
pany tia Ita employe. The latter
AIas1iM' 4Vrv kt: Momna nWtra tta r.llMiwfc ito wiiijmu vao v;'.;,

contracts when it changed the waa
scale, and now demand contract which ,

have no non-uni-on clause. , ' . :

The general strike will not be a t

aympaineric one. as- - everai union
win uuu uic virpuri unity 10 11""
rious grievances of their own for which- - h
they hitherto have unsucesefully con .

tended for. Workmen In other Cubarrf s

cities also are to be asked to strike
and the movement Is expected to test,

, .fcnM-i- i . Ats ial hhIam in. :rin HLiniwuu ua, 1 uin libwidb u si mil a&a.

Cuba, A

LODGE'S SECRETARY RAILED, f
Lieutenant of Maasachusetta Senator ,

Surrtmders In Boston Upon War- - ;
rant uwrgi ng junnessirinent oi ,.

Cantpalgn Contribution Made . byV--:
Offlce-Seeke- r. , ,
Boston, April 1 Robert O. Proctor,! ;v

private secretary of United States Sen-- ' ;

ator Henry Cabot Lodge, for whose ar-- -

1 cot uui mra'Viuusv ui. euMwaaavHiiciiA. ak'
warrant was issued yesterday, aurren
dered himself at police headquarters t
to-da- y. Mr. Proctor was immediately
released on saoo bail.

The , strarraat --.was --issued --aaer the
grana jury naa mace its report, me ,

specific charge Is that Proctor embe- - .

gen, of Qulncy, In October, 1904. .Best.,,
n IIao,aH tha. .. h, aa i,a PmntMi. tKa,.h ..v b w

iimmv u Ok TteniihlkAi, Miml(i lnn.
trtbutlon and that Proctor promised.',
to aid him In obtaining consulshlpv It '
Is further ailes-e- d that no. record of 1

this sum appears upon the book of '
,

the Republican state committee and
that it has not been Included In the
returns of campaign contributions.

Proctor came to this city from Wash- -
ington Mat Thursday, when the case
was called to the attention of the .,
grand Jury, but as h was not sum-
moned to appear, he returned to that
city. After 1 the report of the v grand ;

iui-- v vMtardav. uDon the advice of his V;
counsel, Proctor immedlatly left Wssh
ington for Boston. To-da- y he appear-
ed at police. headquarters.and eurren- - .

dered to the authorities, state .sena-
tor Daniel A. Lane and Surveyor of
the Fort Jeremiah J. McCarthy fur-
nished bonds for his realeaee. , Proc
tor win anrnignw iifawriu. ,

POLITICAL RIOT iy;ATu'liy&;-:aV-

Two Killed and IT Woonded In Re--
V volvcr msiiane (umuar --scenes in.

Other Greek Towns.' mum inrll X rn the eefebratiOK 'of
the anniversary of the independence of
Oreeoe. .Saturday, the. patriotic .demon
t ratlnna ware, ended at O'clock In tbe

'serious riot arising frontevening by a
political dissensions over the elections ,

and in Which' two persons were 'killed)
and 17 wounded during a revolver ,

fusitada Th troops then cleared tha
street. ". s

. . " M . vr--"- 1
Th results or tn elections, wnicn were ir.
.. J 111 Kn. k. VnWM .......HI .
RID MnHM. WU. IIV. .WV "

morrow. ' -- ... ' ' y
Sanguinsry conflicts and riots ar r ;

ported to have taken place in- - several ,
towna. - '. - t - - - . ; v V '.

Fatal Boiler Explosion oa Ohio-- River ,

, f - Boat.4 H --

' Ravenswood.'W. Va.. April .Whlle ;

on the way up the Ohio rivet from
Cincinnati to Pittsburg with IS empty ,

barges,-th- e boiler of the tow boat H. ,

M. Hoxle. of pittsourg, blew up to
day and the boat sank within five min
utes, off Portland.4 o. John- - Moran.
Of Pittsburg, a fireman, ht missing and

to-b- e drowned. while fJoseph ;.

Wheeler, another fireman, was scalded ; '

by steam and will die, 'while three oth- - ,

era of ;the crew had limbs broker and
were scalded. - ' , ' -

ii Km. 1. mi .

Five - Survivors of Coastliijr - Schooner
''t 1 1 tf isind safciv. -

Yarmouth. "N. If.. rAnrll 8. Five sur
vivor of the coastina- - schooner W. :.

rand W. L. Tuck, which they abandoned
ff cape Mam last l eurtMay, were ina- -

ed here to-d- ay , by the, American wteum -

trawler Bnray. tosetner wita tne txxiv or
Charles Wllstead, tbe steward of the ves
sel, who-pertshe- m tne ship s tone tHt
after many hour of exposure. Tie other
sailor also . suffered (ntsuaely. - as t liey
were all 'thinly dud becauae of Viicir
baaty escape, from tbe veseeL ? , ,

Okleat Xptscopel ' Cburcli X CUhop
,? t Dead. .0 v "

Portland,1 Ore., April- - 8. RenJamttt
Wistar Morris, bishop of the protest- -
ant Episcopal Church for the diocese
of - Oregon,' died to-da- y. ,

.', He is said to- have been the West
bishop - la the' United . States.

King : Cdward Wbvs Good ,1
, . von litit'imv.

Rerlin, Arrll 8. Tlif c
Prince von lluehiw coi
King Kilwartl to-iia- v t '

l'i the warnicht turs j

!li. I.. 1 a r

cmciy. .

I'tii'i ! ;w.I I v

a t

. which streams of lava have flooded .the
beautiful,, prosperous nd happy land
lying on the southeast shores of the
Gulf ' of Naples. The atmosphere 14
heavily charged with electricity and
now and then the flashes of lightning
are blinding, while the detonations
from the volcano resemble those of
terrible explosions. ,

The churches were open all Saturday
sight and were crowded with panic- -
stricken people.. Members of the cler-
gy, are doing their utmost to calm
their fears, but the effects of their ar
guments go almost for naught when re
newed .earthquake shocks are expert- -
encec

; I With the 'danger and norror 'of the
.situation aside, Vesuvius presents one
or tne most epienoia signu imagmaoie.
The jnountaln of Are, whose speech is
ey detonation and whose acts are de
struction, sem like an enraged giant
determined to make . the pigmies of
earth . feel' the 'r might of. his wrath.
Rem and there' on thrnnnnntnln atda 1

.stimd ths blasted trunks of pliie trees, j

their .are. branches outstretched as
Jhough in protest against the devasta--
tlon the volana haa nrrmia-ht- . - -

.:...,. The Duchess ef Aosts. who alWavs Is !
. to be found where misery exists, If not
sparing nerseir in ner enorts to allevi-
ate distress. The people call her an
angel of mercy. To-da-y she took sev
eral children from their' weary moth
ers and In her carriage conveyed them
to the s royal palace, where they will j
remain Until conditions are brighter;

. - HARD TO BREATH IN NAPLES.
i Breathing is. momentarily .becoming.
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..' Hi ore difficult because of the poisonous
'S-i- l fumes, and smokes, while - the hot

ashes, which are etlu falling, tend to
. make lire a nurden. ;,

- ;, The observatory hag been destroyed
, and eignor Matteuccl, the director, and

. v tne ' employes .had narrow escapes.
' Tcey passed last night in the dark- -
ness, save for. the frequent: flashes of
llshtnlng. as the gas works and elec- - i

i trio lighting plant also were destroyed.
'

. The restaurant of the funicular rall- -
,

" road, too, has been obliterated. j t 4 1

,tfv',?' Prisoners in Jails on the mountain
. side went mad with terror- - and mu

" - ' tinted and were only partially quieted
by being brought here. But their fears, j
have been,1' communicated to the prls- - record-breaki- run on a specially char--

- oners here, who-ma- y rebel at any mo-- 1 tered train from fisthmond to
n,ni ti,.' .-- i.i I villa in a rutila effbrt to catch no withe7l"Z" r ' 'J J- jw jt

Vu.V' Contrary to expectations.' the sea
has not yet shown signs of being af- -

tvhbtn enterulntd that tidal, waves majr
yet corns and' many crafts have put tosee. Visitor to Naples are avoldina--,kAbir..,i.. m . . 1

;iTvir h;Va baS; "s:" ; " r"T"rMrts w i eenair. i I not anownV ;
S.iJfcZ.-rfit..i- II

Thourh there Is murh nlun nnialtni,..... i.r.i x i .v. --- v.- ?tn vraHni iimi vwrt nav man;
fatalities, except at Portlol, where an j
old", woman - died, supposedly fomj',c'", i .

" ,To-De- y.

crutBC, ,r "'..,.'... , h'

'
WILKES IfAlf A SUICIDE, - I

;ai effey of Xostb , Wilkcsbaro,
""mwe i

Hotel With. Fatal Results. . v:, I

Special to The Observer. ' i
Baltimore, April ,8. c. T. Coffey, of I

North vWllkesboro, N C, committed
suicide to-d-ay in the Caswell Hotel.
He first tried to, cut his throat with a
knife, but failed, and then sent Out for
laudanum and 'that soon finished the
job. He left a letter to the press de-
claring that he could not live Without
bis wife, who la dead, .but here. It 1

believed that, drinking cauaed the fit!
or dlepondqncy. which ' ended In his
death. He appeared to bs about sO
years old, CrOWdi!d , - , - " ' il


